Abstract: This article reports geochemical behavior and enrichment of Al, Ga and Sc by laterization of basalts and sandstone in the Bolaven Plateau, southern Laos. The Bolaven Plateau consists of NeogeneQuaternary basalts and underlying Cretaceous sedimentary rocks. Laterites derived from the basalts and sedimentary rocks are developed on these parent rocks. With increasing the degree of laterization, loss of mobile elements such as Si, alkali elements and alkaline earth elements lead to the enrichment of immobile elements of Al, Ga and Sc relative to the parent rocks. Accordingly, Al 2 O 3 contents range from 10 to 15 % in the basalts, from 16 to 30 % in the saprolites, from 17 to 48 % in the basaltic laterites and from 15 to 47 % in the sedimentary laterite. Ga contents range from 6 to 20 ppm in the basalts, from 9 to 46 ppm in the saprolites, from 24 to 83 ppm in the basaltic laterites and from 22 to 68 ppm in the sedimentary laterites. Sc contents range from 14 to 23 ppm in the basalts, from 14 to 45 ppm in the saprolites, from 14 to 69 ppm in the basaltic laterites and from 13 to 84 ppm in the sedimentary laterites. No significant difference is recognized in the enrichment of these elements between the basaltic laterites and sedimentary laterites. A similar geochemical behavior and positive linear correlation are recognized between Ga and Al and between Sc and Fe, suggesting that Ga and Sc exist by replacing Al and Fe in the laterites, respectively. Ga/Al ratios range widely but Ga is almost no depleted or slightly enriched relative to Al with increasing the degree of laterization. Sc/Fe ratios indicate that Sc may be slightly depleted relative to Fe by strong laterization.
Introduction
Laterites are near-surface weathering products developed on variable parent rocks (sedimentary rocks, basalt, granitoids, etc), distributed widely in the present tropical belts in the world (Bárdossy and Aleva, 1990) . We use an extended terminology "laterite" including plinthite (lateritic soil), laterite and bauxite in this paper. Laterite is geochemically characterized by the depletion of Si and enrichment of Fe and Al. Bauxite, which is more strongly weathered laterite, is characterized by the depletion of Fe and enrichment of Al. Lateritic bauxite deposits account for the majority of aluminum resources in the world (Bárdossy and Aleva, 1990) . Other immobile elements of Ga and Sc are also enriched by laterization as well as Al. Ga is mostly produced from bauxite as by-product in the process of refinery in the world (USGS, 2010) . It may be also possible to extract Sc economically as by-product from bauxite residue by chemical leaching in the process of refinery (Smirnov and Molchanova, 1997) . The present study reports the geochemical data of basalts, saprolites and laterites in the Bolaven Plateau, southern Laos ( Fig.  1 ) and discusses the enrichment of Al, Ga and Sc in order to evaluate their resource potentials.
Geologic settings
Laterites distributed in Indochina are derived from the Neogene-Quaternary basalts (Fig. 1; Barr and MacDonald, 1981; Rangin et al., 1995; Hoang and Flower, 1998; Chualaowanich et al., 2008) and Mesozoic sedimentary rocks (e.g. Bárdossy and Aleva, 1990) . The basaltic volcanism results from the thinning continental crust by extrusion of Indochina to southeast in the Paleogene India-Asia collision (Tapponnier et al., 1982; 1986) . In southern Laos, the Neogene-Quaternary tholeiitic and alkali basalts are distributed in approximately 50 km × 80 km and form the Bolaven Plateau on the basement rocks of JurassicCretaceous sedimentary rocks (Fig. 2) . Sanematsu et al. (2011) indicates that both the tholeiites and alkali basalts are classified into within-plate basalt in Ti-Zr-Y diagram for discriminating the tectonic settings (Pearce and Cann, 1973) . The tholeiites are larger in eruptive volume, underlying the alkali basalts (Vilayhack et al., 2008) although stratigraphy of the basalts is not clear in some locations. The tholeiites are mainly plagioclase (Pl) basalt and clinopyroxene-olivine (Cpx-Ol) basalt (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . The overlying alkali basalts are composed of Ol basalt and nepheline-olivine (NeOl) basalt, and the Ol basalt locally contains pyroxenite and lherzolite as mantle xenoliths (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . Thickness of each basalt lava is estimated to be more than 50 m up to 100 m (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . A zircon fission track age of 1.36 ± 0.09 Ma was reported from the basalt (Barr and MacDonald, 1981) which is assumed to be alkali basalt. Sanematsu et al. (2011) classified the basalts into three categories based on normative compositions and groundmass 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages: 1) small volumetric alkali basalt (eruption age: 15.7 Ma), large volumetric Ol tholeiite (1.2 Ma) and quartz (Qtz) tholeiite (younger than 0.5 ± 0.2 Ma) accompanied by Ol tholeiite.
The Jurassic-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks underlying the basalt lavas consist of sandstone interbedded by a small amount of mudstone (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . Parent rock of laterite and bauxite occurs in the Cretaceous Lagnao-Kang Formation and Latsaluay Formation. The Lagnao-Kang Formation overlying unconformably the Jurassic Kanglo Namho Tai Formation consists of hard and massive sandstone interbedded by mudstone beds (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . The thickness of the formation is estimated to be between 600 m and 1500 m (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . The Latsaluay Formation overlying unconformably the Lagnao-Kang Formation consists of kaolin-rich clay beds in the lower part and sandstone in the upper part (Vilayhack et al., 2008) . The area of the Latsaluay Formation cropping out is smaller and the thickness of the formation (~100 m) is thinner compared with the Lagnao-Kang Formation (Vilayhack et al., 2008) .
Laterite profiles
Parent basalts are recognized as core rocks in some laterite profiles or in streamside outcrops. The basalts consist of aphyric nephelinite (Fig. 3A) , Ol basalt, CpxOl or Ol-Cpx basalt (Figs. 3B and 3C) and basaltic andesite, Cpx basalt ( Fig. 3D ) and Cpx-bearing PlOl basaltic andesite (Fig. 3E ). The basalts exhibit intersertal and ophitic textures (Figs. 3B and 3C) and groundmass consists of plagioclase, clinopyroxene and volcanic glass. Plagioclase shows euhedral tabular shape in groundmass. Olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts show anhedral-euhedral granular shape. Opaque minerals are mostly ilmenite, magnetite and titanomagnetite, showing subhedral granular shape or acicular shape in groundmass. Olivine and clinopyroxene are partly altered to iddingsite (Figs. 3B, 3C and 3D) and talc, and plagioclase is partly altered to smectite and kaolin. The basalts commonly have spherical vesicles ranging from 0.1 to 10 mm in size and some vesicles are filled by carbonate minerals. Some basalt contains corroded quartz xenocryst rimmed by glass and clinopyroxene (Fig. 3F) .
Saprolite, which is weathered basalt with remnants of basaltic textures, is recognized as saprolite horizon or core rock in some laterite profiles. Saprolite exhibits pale green to gray colors and they are composed of the similar constituent minerals to the parent basalts. However, the occurrences of iddingsite, talc and clay minerals such as kaolin and smectite are more common.
Laterite is recognized on the parent basalts, saplorites or sedimentary rocks. The thickness of laterite profiles recognized on the surface ranges from 2 to 8 m (Figs. 4A and 4B) . The laterite exhibits variable colors from yellow ocher, through red ocher and brown to dark brown (Fig. 4A ). Some laterite samples are crumble and soil-like but some others are densely consolidated and pisolitic like bauxite (Fig. 4C) . Laterites derived 
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South China Sea from basalts (basaltic laterites) are composed of gibbsite, magnetite, titanomagnetite, ilmenite, goethite, hematite, kaolinite, halloysite, anatase, opal-CT and amorphous materials. Amorphous materials appear to be Fe oxyhydroxides, Al hydroxydes and others.
Crandallite group minerals such as florencite-(Ce) and goyazite are identified in a laterite profile derived from nephelinite (Sanematsu et al., 2011) . Laterites derived from the sedimentary rock (sedimentary laterites) also contain these minerals, amorphous materials and clastic quartz with a small amount of smectite although some of the sedimentary laterites are almost indistinguishable from the basaltic laterites. Bauxite mineralization is recognized in the lower part of the sedimentary laterites (Figs. 4B, 4C and 4D) whereas the mineralization is scarce in the basaltic laterites in the Bolaven Plateau (Fig. 2) . Thickness of the sedimentary laterite profile accompanied by bauxite is about 6 m ( Fig. 4B ).
Analytical Methods
All the samples were dried at 60°C using an oven. The samples were crushed by an iron mortar and were ground by a vibration mill with alumina holders. Glass beads were made by fusing the powdered rock samples using lithium metaborate and/or tetraborate as flux. Major elements of basalt samples were analyzed by using X-ray fluorescence (XRF). Trace elements of basalt samples and major and trace elements of saprolite and laterite samples were digested by four acids (hydrofluoric acid, nitric acid, perchloric acid and hydrochloric acid), and were analyzed by using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) of the Perkin Elmer SCIEX ELAN 6000 or 6100 at the Activation Laboratories Ltd., Canada. Sc contents in basalt samples were measured by using ICP-MS of the Agilent Technologies 7500cs at the Magnetic Materials Research Center of Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd., Japan. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was conducted on the all the samples to identify rockforming minerals and alteration products using the Rigaku INT-2000 X-ray diffractometer at the Geological Survey of Japan, AIST. The analysis was carried out using CuKα radiation, a accelerating voltage of 40 kV and a beam current of 100 mA. The scan range (2θ) was from 3 to 60° with scan step 0.02° and scan speed 2°/min.
Results
A total of 134 samples from the Bolaven Plateau were analyzed and they consist of 18 saprolite samples, 86 basaltic laterite samples, 3 sedimentary rock samples and 27 sedimentary laterite samples. Chemical compositions of major and trace elements for these samples are listed in Appendix. Chemical compositions of basalts and basaltic andesites on this plateau were reported by Vilayhack et al. (2008) and Sanematsu et al. (2011) . Statistical data of Al 2 O 3 , Ga and Sc contents are listed in Table 1 and the histograms are illustrated in Figure 5 . Each histogram shows normal distribution and average values are about equal to median values (Table 1) .
Sedimentary laterite

Al2O3 (%)
Ga ( Al 2 O 3 contents of the basalt samples range from 10.5 to 15.1 % with the average of 13.8 %. The saprolite and laterite samples show higher Al 2 O 3 contents of 15.6 -29.9 % (average: 22.5 %) and 17.3 -47.9 % (average: 29.0 %), respectively. Al 2 O 3 contents of the sedimentary laterite samples are as high as those of the basaltic laterite samples, ranging from 15.4 to 46.9 % with the average of 26.7 % (Fig. 5) . Bauxite ores collected from bauxite prospects shows higher Al 2 O 3 contents ranging from 28 to 47 % among the sedimentary laterite samples.
Ga contents of the basalt samples range from 6 to 20 ppm with the average of 16.7 ppm. Saprolite samples show Ga contents of 9 -46 ppm (average: 31.6 ppm) and laterite samples shows the much higher contents of 24 -83 ppm (average: 44.4 ppm). The sedimentary laterite samples show Ga contents as high as those of basaltic laterite samples, which range from 22 to 68 ppm with the average of 42.6 ppm (Fig. 5) .
Sc contents of the basalt samples range from 14 to 23 ppm with the average of 20.8 ppm. The saprolite samples shows Sc contents of 14 -45 ppm (average: 31.1 ppm) and the laterite samples shows the higher contents of 14 -69 ppm (average: 37.6 ppm). The sedimentary laterite samples show Sc contents as high as those of basaltic laterite samples, ranging from 13 to 84 ppm with the average of 38.7 ppm (Fig. 5 ). et al. (2000) studied the geochemical compositions and alteration minerals of laterized basalts quantitatively and classified the degree of laterization into four categories: kaolinization, week laterization, Figure 6 ). The loss of the mobile major elements by laterization of the basalts ranges from 37 to 58 %, leading to the relative increases of 115 % Al 2 O 3 , 166 % Ga and 81 % Sc (Table 1; Figure 6 ). These results suggest that Ga is more immobile whereas Sc is more mobile than Al by laterization. Nine sedimentary bauxite samples show Al 2 O 3 contents ranging from 28 to 47 %, indicating 52 -156 % increase relative to the parent sandstone (sample 1604D). The bauxite sample are relatively low-grade in Al 2 O 3 compared with mined bauxites in the world Table. 1 Statistical data of the analyzed basalts, saprolites and laterites from the Bolaven Plateau. Figure 6 for the degree of laterization. Geochemical data of the parent basalts are from Sanematsu et al. (2011) . See the caption of Figure  6 for the degree of laterization of WL, ML and SL. (Bárdossy and Aleva, 1990) . Geochemical behavior of elements by alteration is represented by change of the elemental ratio of an altered rock to a parent rock normalized by an immobile element (Nexbitt, 1979) . Immobile elements such as Al, Ti and Th are generally used for the normalization (Braun et al., 1993 (Braun et al., , 1998 Braun and Pagel, 1994; Patino et al., 2003; Ma et al., 2007) . In this study, Th is not remarkably depleted relative to the other elements except for Al and Ga ( Fig. 7 ) and is not a target element. Therefore, we use Th as an immobile element for the normalization of the elemental ratios. Figure 7 represents that Si is depleted in all the profiles whereas Ti, Al, Fe, Ga and Sc show slight or almost no depletion relative to the parent rocks. Al is significantly enriched or depleted in some samples of the profiles 1705 , 1814 , 1712 and 1604 . This is explained by leaching of Al in low-pH soil water of the upper parts of the profiles (leached zones) and precipitation of Al in the lower parts of the profiles (accumulation zone). The precipitation of Al in the accumulation zone due to the increase of pH (Brookins, 1988) , may be attributed to the contact with higherpH groundwater. The sedimentary laterite profile 1604 of a bauxite prospect indicates that the transportation of Al from the leached zone to the accumulation zone resulted in bauxite mineralization (Fig. 7G ). The thickness of the accumulation zone is considered about 5 m (Fig. 4B ) although only three laterite and bauxite samples were taken from this profile. Since it is impossible for the present leached zone less than 1 m thick to induce bauxite mineralization (35 and 47 % Al 2 O 3 for samples 1604B and 1604C, respectively; Appendix) around 5 m thick, this profile suggests that the paleo-leached zone which had provided Al to the accumulation zone was already eroded. Negative Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* = Ce N /(La N ×Pr N ) 1/2 = 0.91 -0.96, where the subscript N represents normalization by C1-chondrite; Sun and McDonough, 1989) of the laterite bauxite samples from the profile 1604 also suggest that the present leached zone was covered by paleoleached zone near the surface during laterization and bauxitization. Similar enrichment of Al is recognized in the profile 1705 with negative to slightly positive Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* = 0.95 -1.02), suggesting the transportation of Al (and Ga) from the paleo-leached zone to the present accumulation zone. Geochemical behavior of Ga is similar to that of Al in all the profiles (Fig. 7) , suggesting that Ga 3+ exists by replacing the sites of Al 3+ in Al-bearing minerals and Al hydroxides. This replacement is explained by a positive linear correlation between the Ga and Al 2 O 3 contents of all the studied samples ( Fig. 8A ). Compared with Ga and Al, Sc is not remarkably enriched or depleted in all the profiles (Fig. 7) . Since Sc is considered to be present in basalts and laterites by replacing Fe 3+ of Fe-bearing minerals, Fe oxides and Fe oxyhydroxides, geochemical behavior of Sc is similar to that of Fe in the most laterite profiles (Fig. 7) . A good positive correlation is recognized between Sc and Fe 2 O 3 * of all the studied samples ( Fig. 8B ) although Sc behaves differently from Fe in the strongly-laterized profiles 1705 and 1604 (Fig. 7A and 7G) .
Discussion
Hill
It is comprehensible to employ 10000Ga/Al and 10000Sc/Fe ratios for evaluating the enrichment of Ga and Sc by laterization in detail (Fig. 9 ) because Ga and Sc mostly exist by replacing Al and Fe 3+ , respectively. Ga/Al ratios do not change significantly in most of parent basalts, saprolites and kaolin-rich laterites (10000Ga/Al = 2 -3), but they become variable with increasing the degree of laterization (Fig. 9A ). The Ga/Al ratios are most variable in the strongly-laterized samples (mostly 10000Ga/Al = 1.5 -5), but Ga is hardly depleted. Laterites appears to be enriched in Ga relative to Al (Fig. 9A) , consistent with the relative increases of 166 % Ga and Al 2 O 3 115 % (Table 1 ). Figure 9B indicates that Sc/Fe ratios of the parent basalts are constant (10000Sc/Fe = ~2.6) except for a nephelinite sample. Since Fe 2+ is dominant in unweathered parent basalts, Sc may replace limited sites of Fe 3+ in Fe-bearing minerals or glass. The Sc/ Fe ratios do not vary widely with increasing the degree of laterization compared with the Ga/Al ratios but they tend to decrease slightly by strong laterization (Fig. 9B ). This result suggests that strong laterization may lead to the depletion of Sc relative to Fe. All the geochemical data of the parent basalts, saprolites and laterites suggest that Ga is hardly depleted or is slightly enriched by laterization whereas Sc is slightly depleted by strong laterization among Al, Ga, Fe and Sc. The geochemical behavior during laterization is helpful to evaluate the resource potentials of Ga and Sc in laterites and bauxites.
Conclusions
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